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terni. Even so, I have told tbe bon. member tbat 1 will do wbat
1 can witbin my powers to encourage tbe baniks to make some
adjustments. But tbere is no autbority under tbe law to direct
tbe financial institutions, or any other institution in tbe coun-
try, to provide for any particular price. However, what tbe
bon. member ougbt to be satisfied about is tbat tbere bas been
a very significant drop in interest rates and tbat many hun-
dreds of thousands of Canadian bome owners who are now
facing renewals will do so under a mucb better arrangement
tban bas been in existence in tbe last few montbs.

THE BUDGET

PROVISION 0F FUNDS FOR COMPANY FACING BANKRLJPTCY

Mr. Ian Deans (Hamlton Mountain): Madam Speaker, my
final supplementary question is quite simple. If tbe minister
wants to change tbe Bank Act to allow tbe government to bave
the power to set the interest rates for mortgages, we wiIl pass it
in one day.

Some bon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Deans: I want to ask tbe minister bow tbis government
can find $91 million to waste on a company that is going
bankrupt yet cannot find money to help people wbo are losing
tbeir bomes or are paying far more tban tbey sbould be asked
to pay?

Hon. Alla. J. MacEachen (Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Finance): Tbe bion. member will bave noticed tbat
we bave provided several bundred millions of dollars in the
budget-

Mr. Deans: Not for tbis.

Mr. MacEachen: -to help tbe housing situation and we
bave taken-

An hon. Member: Only if they go down to tbe banks.

Mr. MacEachen: We bave taken steps in tbe budget to
ensure tbat no borne owner in Canada will lose a home because
of bigb interest rates. We made tbat commitment in tbe
Speech from the Tbrone at tbe beginning of tbe session. I arn
ratber pleased to be able to say in the House of Commons that
no Canadian family will lose a home because of higb interest
rates.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Some bon. Members: Oh, oh!

Oral Questions

[Translation]

THE CONSTITUTION

ALLEGED VETO RIGHT 0F QUEBEC--GOVERN MENT POSITION

Mr. David Berger (Laurier): Madam Speaker, my question
is directed to the Rigbt Honourable Prime Minister. Yester-
day, Premier Lévesque, in referring to statements by tbe Prime
Minister to the effect that Quebec had lost its veto rigbt, said
that these statements in fact acknowledged the existence of a
veto rigbt. Some members of the media appear to be ratber
confused by tbis apparent paradox. Would the Prime Minister
say that the alleged veto right was neyer a legal rigbt but
ratber a politîcal privilege that tbe government of Quebec bas
now Iost by obstructing ail attempts to reform the Canadian
Constitution?

Right Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister): Madam
Speaker, as far as the legal aspect of the matter is concerned,
obviously 1 can only express an opinion. The courts will bave to
decide on tbe legality aspect, if necessary, but my position bas
always been, tbat ever since 1 became leader of tbe Canadian
government we bave always looked for an amending formula
based on tbe concept of regionalism, wbicb recognized tbe
existence of four regions in Canada and as a resuit acknowl-
edged implicitly tbat tbe Province of Quebec bad a veto rigbt.
Tbat was our position at tbe constitutional conference in 197 1,
and bas been our position up to tbe events of tbe past few
weeks, wben we bad a resolution before tbe House in wbicb we
were proposing an amending formula based on tbe regional
concept and tberefore on a veto rigbt for Quebec. So tbat when
Premier Lévesque, in joining forces witb tbe seven provinces,
agreed witb tbeir concept tbat ail provinces were equal and
that there were no veto rights for anyone, and signed the
accord on April 16 of this year, bie relinquisbed tbe veto rigbt
we bad been prepared to acknowledge in tbe amending for-
mula. So that is wbat bappened, Madam Speaker, and once
more, I do not want to say what the law is on tbis question nor
wbat tbe constitutional conventions sbould be. 1 merely wisb to
say tbat for ten years we bave been proposing a constitutional
amending formula tbat would bave given tbe Province of
Quebec veto rigbts, and it was Mr. Lévesque's government
that since or sometime before tbe accord, in September 1980,
joined forces witb tbe seven provinces wbicb denîed veto rigbts
to any of tbe provinces. Mr. Lévesque agreed to accept tbis
view, tbereby relinquisbing tbe veto rigbts we were prepared to
acknowledge, flot in law but in tbe amending formula we were
proposing.
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laws, customs or regulations of wbicb deny similar or like
privileges ta citizens or corporations of tbe United States".

Has tbe minister or sornebody cisc in the goverfiment-
perbaps tbe Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources wbose
national energy policy triggered this request-responded to the
request wbich was made ta Canadians as welI as Americans?
Is he planning ta respond ta tbe request and, if be bas or is
planning to do so, will he undertake ta table in the House of
Commons bis response ta tbis request?

*(1130)

Hou. Mark MacGuigan (Secretary of State for External
Affairs): Madarn Speaker, I arn not sure 1 beard every word of
tbe bon. member's question. 1 understood bim ta say tbat tbis
was a request by members of a congressional committee. He
can correct me if tbat is nat tbe case. I amrn ot aware of any
spccific request. We bave certainly kept tbe United States
infarmcd of aur views in tbis respect.

REQUEST MADE BY UNITED STATES OFFICIAL

Mr. Harvie Audre (Calgary Centre): Tbe request was made
by tbe administration from tbe assistant secretary of policy
budget in tbe administration, Department of tbe Interiar. It
specifically invites Canadians, individual corporations, elected
officiaIs, as well as Americans, ta respond ta tbis request. 1
bumbly suggest ta the minister that failure ta do so could
result in the U.S. administration taking precipitous action
wbicb could be very damaging ta Canada's interests.

Hon. Mark MacGuigan (Secretary of State for Externat
Affairs>: Madarn Speaker, tbat type of request 1 tbink is not
one wbicb is addressed ta tbe Govcrnment of Canada, and not
onc that we would be responding ta directly. But we bave
certainly fully informed the U.S. government of aur views on
tbis and any other questions in dispute.

SOCIAL SECURITY

GUARANTEED INCOME SUPPLEMENT-QUERY RESPECTINO
IMPACT 0F INDIRECT TAXES

Mr. Ji. Hawkes (Calgary West): Madam Speaker, my
question is directcd ta the Minister of Finance. Will tbe
minister tell tbe House about tbe specific impact of indirect
taxes, the bidden taxes on recipients of tbe guaranteed incarne
supplement. Specifically tbc $35 wbicb tbis House voted a
year ago-does it exceed the tax take which now averages
better than a $100 a montb increase under tbe two budgets?

Hon. Allan J. MacEachen (Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Finance): No, Madam Speaker. Tbe $35 a rnontb
increase ta tbe recipients of tbc supplement is fully indcxed.

REQUEST FOR STUDY INFORMATION

Mr. Jim Hawkes (Calgary West): Madam Speaker, I
understand the impact of fuît indexing. At 10 per cent per ycar
tbat would be $3.50 a rnontb. Indirect taxes, on average, per
bousebold, bave increased over $100 a rnonth under tbis
Minister of Finance. He talks about equity. Could tbe minister
table in tbis House a specific scientific study tbat would sbow
tbc impact on senior citizens in this country, the impact of bis
indirect taxes on tbeir capacity ta buy food, to pay rent and ta
buy clotbing?

Hon. Allans J. MacEachen (Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Finance): Madarn Speaker, I will bc deligbted ta
do that. I will bc deligbted ta provide the bon. member witb
information tbat would remove from bis mind tbe impression
tbat we have increased indirect taxes.

[Translation]
THE CONSTITUTION

INQUIRY WHETHER MORE GENEROUS GUARANTEES COULD
HAVE BEEN OBTAINED IF QUEBEC PROTECTED RIGHTS 0F

CANADIANS

Mr. Gilles Marceau (Jouquière): Madam Speaker, my
question is directed ta tbe Right Hon. Prime Minister.

Since yesterday, tbc gavernmcnt of Qucbec bas started ta
sbaw an interest in the situation of francopbones autside
Quebec, after baving ignorcd tbem for a year and a baîf
during tbe negatiatians on the Constitution. I may recaîl a
statement by Claude Marin at tbe beginning of tbe last
conference in wbicb bc said tbat applying Section 133 ta
Ontario was of no consequence wbatsoever.

Does tbe Prime Minister agree tbat far more generous
guarantees would bave been abtained if Quebec bad wanted ta
take ta beart tbe interests of Canadians instead of witbdrawing
witbin ils own separatist option?

Right Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister): Madam
Speaker, tbis question is similar ta tbe issue of Quebec's veto
wbicb 1 discussed carlier in reply ta another question. 1 can say
tbat botb items receivcd aur attention, since wc wcre proposing
a veto rigbt for Quebec and impravements in tbe position of
francophones in the rest of the country. In the course of tbe
negatiations an tbe Constitution, we did nat receive Quebec's
support an either of these twa items. In fact, it jained farces
witb tbe seven provinces that at tbe time did not want veto
rigbts-tbey still do not-and wbicb also did nat want to
guarantee educational rigbts. Madarn Speaker, I believe we
could go even furtber. Starting at tbe Victoria Conference in
1971, the Canadian governrnent bad received frorn seven
provinces a constitutional guarantec for at least part of Section
133. Tbese canstitutianal guarantees werc entrencbed in the
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Victoria charter, wbich, as the record shows, was rejected by
the province of Quebec.

The federal government, since 1 became Prime Minister
and, of course, under Mr. Pearson, has been figbting for the
entrenchment in the Constitution of minority rigbts for franco-
phones outside Quebec. We have aîways done so without the
help of the province of Quebec, and now, since Mr. Levesque
came to power, in spite of the opposition of the province of
Quebec, and that is what the situation has been for ten years.

[Englishj
THE BUDGET

INCREASE IN EXCISE TAX ON BUILDING MATERIALS

Hon. Marcel Lambert (Edmonton West): Madam Speaker,
1 wonder if the Minister of Finance would expiain to the
House why in this budget hie is increasing the excise tax on
building materials, contrary to what has been said about the
reduction of the rate of excise tax, yet with regard to building
materials the rate remains at 5 per cent, notwithstanding that
the basis for valuation for tax goes from the manufacturer to
the wholesale level?

Hon. Allan J. MacEachen (Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister cf Finance): Madam Speaker, in certain aspects of
the budget 1 had to seek additionaî revenues in order to carry
out the fiscal poîicy whîch 1 thought was necessary in the
present circumstances.

IMPACT ON HOUSE BUILDING INDUSTRY

Hon. Marcel Lambert (Edmonton West): Madam Speaker,
bas the minister consulted with the minister responsible for
housing? Has the minister seen the impact of that increase in
tax on the cost of building bouses in this country, an industry
whicb at the moment is possibly at its lowest in a generation?

Sorne hou. Members: Hear, bear!

Hou. Allan J. MacEachen (Deputy Prime Minister and
Minuster cf Finance): Yes, Madam Speaker, 1 bad the neces-
sary consultations with my colleagues. As a resuit of consulta-
tions with the minister responsible for housîng 1 was able to
provide very substantial sums of money in the budget in order
to support bousing activity in Canada.

An hou. Member. That is wby it dried up.

* * *

FISHERIES
PROPOSAL TO ALLOCATE QUOTA RIGHTS

Mr. Mel Gass (Malpeque): Madam Speaker, my question is
dîrected to the Minister of Fisheries and Oceans. It concerns
the proposai that hie is consîdering of the transferable property
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rights. The policy proposai would allocate to individual fisbing
enterprises or companies assigned quotas over a year, as
opposed to the current total allowable catch management
system. This proposai aiso would aliow these enterprises or
companies to buy, seil, or trade those rigbts. WiIl the minister
please inform the House if this proposai wilI become govern-
ment policy, and wben it will be implemented?

Hon. Roméo LeBlane (Minister of Fisheries and Oceans):
Madam Speaker, a couple of days ago 1 said that the meeting
had taken place. The advice from aIl sectors is being pulled
together. I should be baving a meeting witb my officiais next
week. 1 would like to repeat to the hion. member what 1 said
before, that there is no question to ailocate in perpetuity what
belongs to the people of Canada.

EFFECT ON INSHORE FISHERMEN

Mr. Mel Gass (Malpeque): Madam Speaker, I read the
proposai. The principle of the proposai is to allow orderly and
uniform delivery of isb to the onshore processors, a poiicy
with which I agree. Wiil the minister expiain to me and to the
inshore fishermen, the independent fishermen, bow this policy
wiIl benefit them?

Hon. Roméo LeBlanc (Minister cf Fisheries and Oceans):
Madam Speaker, we are trying to deal with the problem of the
offshore fleet whicb generaliy is in the bands of four major
companies. If we can solve that problem, that is good. There
are other problems of the insbore that are not related to this
proposaI.

CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

FINANCIAL PLIGHT 0F PERSONNEL IN CALGARY

Mr. Terry Sargeant (Seîkirk-Interlake): Madam Speaker,
my question is directed to the Minister of National Defence. It
bas now been two years since we learned of the financial plight
of many of our armed forces personnel stationed at CFB
Calgary. Since then, the situation bas worsened, so that today
some 400 families qualify for provincial welfare aid and some
30 to 40 families are actuaîly collecting such aid. WiIl the
minister please inform the House why hie bas not done any-
thing during bis year and a haîf in office to turn tbis situation
around?

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Hon. J1. Gilles Lamontagne (Minister cf National Defence):
Madam Speaker, I am aîways glad when someone from tbe
NDP seems to bave some interest in defence.

Some hon. Members: Oh, oh!

Sorne hon. Meinhers: Hear, hear!
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